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Fire Alarm Boxes.

The following list shows the location
of the nlnrin, boxes of the Shennudoah
fire department :

LOCATION.

16 Coal and Bowers streets.
10 Bowers and Centre streets.
34 Bridge and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
32. Jardln and Oak streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
85 Main and Coal streets.
43 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
40. Oak and Gilbert streets.
48. West and Poplar streets.
52 Chestnut and Coal streets.
54. West and Lloyd streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pnll

down the hook once and let go. When an
alarm Is sent In the fire bell will Bound
the number of the box and repeat the
alarm four times.

now TO LOCATE ALARMS.

If the alarm Is sounded from box 16

the Are bell will strike one, then pause
and strike five, which will indicate that
the fire is in the vicinity of No. 15 box.
Every alarm Is repeated four times.

"Perhaps you would not think so, buto
very large proportion of diseases in New
York comes from carelessness about catch-
ing cold." says Dr. Syrus Edson. "It is
such a Blmple thing and bo common that
very few people, unless it is a case of
pneumonia, pay any attention to a cold,
New York is one of the healthiest places
on the Atlantic Coast and yet there are a
great many cases of catarrh and con-
sumption which have their origin in this
netrlect of the slamlest precaution of
every day life. The most sensible advice
is. when vou have one net rid of it as soon
as possible, by all means do not neglect
it." Dr. Edson does not tell you how to
cute a cold but we will. Take Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It will relieve the
lungs, aid expectoration, open the secre
tions and soon effect a permanent cure.
25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler
iiros.

Pennsylvania Railroad's Second Tour to

"The Golden Gate."
The large number of people who have

leisure, and the growing desire of Ameri
cans to see the wonders of their native
land, are the principal agencies In advane
lngn healthy sentiment in favor of travel,

The Pennsylvonla Railroad Company's
personally-conducte- d tours to California
will be conducted In all respects as those
of preceding years, with some added
udvautages, which cannot fall to attract
the attention and cnllnt the interest of
the tourist.

In addition to the high-grad- e accommo
dattons and entertainment in transit, the
Pennsylvania tourists are treated with
the same liberality wherever the journey
Is broken. The choicest rooms in the
leading hotels are always reserved for
their use, for which regular rates are paid,
so that the guest, although members of
a large party, enjoy all the privileges of
individuals who may have made their
own selections.

The second tour in the 1S95 series to the
Golden Gate will leave New York and
Philadelphia March 0, 1S95, arriving at
San Francisco March 29, and atNewYork
and Philadelphia May 10, 1895.

Detailed Itinerary will be sent on appll
cation to Tourist Agent, 1100 Broadway,
New York, or Room 411, Broad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis

eases relieved in six hours by the "New
South American Kidney Cure."

T Us new remedy is a great surprise on
..ccount of its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas
sages in male or female. It relieves re-

tention of water and pain in passing it
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this is your remedy. Sold
at the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St.,
next door to the post office, Shenandoah,
Pa. 1.9-3- m

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the Evening Herald

who aro not receiving their paper d

people who wish to receive the
paper as new subscribers, are requested to
leave their addresses at Hooksa& Brown's
stationery store, on North Mairi street.

A severe rheumatic pain in the left
shoulder had troubled Mr. J. II. Loner, a
well known druggist of Des Moines, Iowa,
for over six months. At Lues the pain
was to' severe that ha could not lift, any-
thing. With all he cou'd do he could not
pet rid of it until be applied Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. "I only made three
appMcHtions' of it," h- - Says( "And Tiave
since been free from nil pain." He now
recommends it to persons similarly
afflicted. It is for sale-- by Gruhler Bros.

Coming Events.
April 98, 34 Entertainment in the All

Saints' P. K. ghuroii tn raise library funds.

Wlwe Baby wm tiek, we gar her Cfttorfew

Wltau (he vm a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When sttahcwMMlriM, she clung to Qwtria.
VW lull CWWrWf, iiis gave tbm OMtb'ria.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
t. iiu. l.EssiQ & Baer, Ashland, Pa., Is
printed on every sack. tf

Chambt-rlaln'sCouK- Remedy gives the
best of any cough medlclue I
handle and a? a seller leads all other prep-
aration. In this market. I recommend
It because It Is the best medicine I ever
handled for coughs, colds and croup, A.
W. BAldridoe. Mlllernvllle, 111. For sale
by Gruhler Bros.

E. B. FOLEY,
1 Fine Groceries,

201 West Centre Street.

Dealer in groceries, flour, provisions, teas,
cooees, sugar, eto. jieai quauty, lowest pnoes.

THEY REFUSE TO SERVE.

The Citizen? Councllmen Object to Act
as Committeemen.

It begins to look ns if the court will
have to appoint Beveral new Councllmen
to serve until next spring, If all 1 hear is
true that the Citizens members will re-

fuse to servo on committees appointed by
the President of the Couucil.

At the next meeting of the Borough
Council the President, in all probability,
will name his committee!. I understand
several of the Citizens members will de-

cline to serve ; and just here Is where they
are going to make a mistake. Tho law
will compell them to serve, or they will
have to resign from Council. It is un-

reasonable to expect that eight members
of that body are going to do all the work,
nor can they be compelled to. If the
President of the Council insists, the com)
mltteemen he names will find out, in
short order, that they nre not at liberty
to do as they please, except to resign from1

Council.

It is about time this Council squabble
was settled, and tho members drop poli
tics and get down to business. It wont
do to play the baby act any longer. The
borough has a big debt and it will require
the attention of all the Councllmen in
manuging Us affairs so as to keep It from
growing, and at the same time to make
the necessary Improvements for the good
of the town.

I would like to know wbnt the organi
zation of Council has to do with the
duties of the committees f Just because1
it did not go right with one faction is no
reason that faction should act stubborn.
What has been done cannot be undone.
I believe President McGulre Is anxious to
do the fair thing with all the members,
and it those whom he wishes to favor re-

fuse to act they must accept the respon-
sibility.

We would not like to see any of our
Councllmen brought up before court for
contempt. Our judges do not mince
matters when it comes to telling Council-men- ,

School Directors or other town or
township officers what their duties are ;

and they generally punish those derelict
lu their duties severely.

The blue birds, the harbingers of spring,
have not yet made their appearance. It
is a little too early. The past winter has
been a bard one and a change will not
come any too soon, as every one" appears
to have become tired of the dreary, bleak
days.

There is lots of work for the busy
housewife and she is anxious to com-

mence her spring cleaning. A word to
the over-zealou- s is not out of place.
Many a one hns contracted a fatal cold
through commencing house cleaning too
early, and it would be safer to wait until
all danger is past. INDEX.

To Down Spooks.
A wealthy bachelor declared that a

horrid hag had glared at him through the
night. His friends laughed at him but
he insisted that the houso was haunted.
He grew ill, complaining of extreme
heaviness in the stomach, his appetite
failed, he grew Billow, emaciated and
despondent, believing he was going to
die, the spook being a warning, and de-
clared he could hear funeral bells ringing
in his ears, and even hinted at suicide. A
friend induced him to use Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, and he rapidly
grew well, Bpooks and all his distressing
symptoms disappearing. A torpid liver
and dyspepsia caused bis suffering and
the medicine cured both. A pamphlet
free or a large Book, on Liver and Stomaoh
diseases and how to cure them (130 pages)
for 0 cents in stamps. Address World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo
N. Y.

.Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation, biliousness and derangements
of stomach, liver and bowels.

Timely Topics.
The Spanish' insult' to our flag must be

avenged.
The next Administration will annex

Hawaii and make It a state.
That story of a heavy And of gold in

Australia sounds like a fake.
Utah will take her place as a state of

the Union by nexNovember,
Cuba should gain her independence and

then be annexed to the United States.
Big Tom Reed, if he lives, will be the

next Speaker of the House of Representa-
tives.

President Cleveland Is back to Wash
ington again, ready to negotiate another
foreign loan.

Piatt, of New York, it is
said, wouldllke to go to the United States
Senate again-- .

Delaware' should re elect Senator An
thony HigglnB. That gas bag, Addlcks,
is not wanted.

The Democrats of Chicago are likely to
meet the fate of Tammany Hall at the
coming election.

Seoretary Greshambasat last awakened
to the necessity of demanding of Spain
satisfaction for the latest insult to our
flag.

Of all the brainy men of New York,
Lawyer Cboate is the brainiest He would
make a model President of these United
States, one who has more patriotism in
his little finger than Cleveland has In his
whole body.

... - --

It Suits the People,
Is yhaj the druggists say, beoause they
ure tired of' the many bitter cough
reme4les, Pan-Tin- a is the most pleasant
tasting medicine, quickly cures Coughj,
Colds, Throat and Lung disorders, ' 25
cents. Pan-Tin- a is sold at Gruhler Bros.
Drug Store.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In-

quire at tbe Shenandoah' drug store, No.
BBouth Maltfstreet." ' 4 tf 18-t- f

"I was completely covered with pores.
Every inosclo In niy body ached. Had
been sldk for five years. 'Doetdrs'cb'uld'do
me no good. Most of my time was spent
lu bed ; was a complete wreck. Burdock
Blood Bitters have completely cured me
iu three months." Mrs. Annie Zoepen,
Crookstown, Minn.

State Subjects.
The Legislature will be soon w'lndlng

up its business.
It is said Senator Coyle is the busiest

man iu the Senate.
The new mining bill Is going to meet

with heavy opposition.
Ihe apportionment bills nre very back-

ward in coming forward.
Representative Wyatt Is said to be the

htnetsomest man in the legislature.
Mayor-elec- t Warwick, of Philadelphia,

expects to name his cabinet this week.
The Religious Garb Bill is still exciting

considerable comment, but it is not yet a
law,

Governor Hastings continues to keep
aneteon the extravagant expenditures
of the state legislature.

The appropriation asked for the Miners'
Hospital at Fountain Springs, overy cent
of It, should he granted.

When you want good roofing, plumb
lng, gas fitting, or general tiusmlthlng
done call on E F. Gallagher, 18 West
Centre Btreet. Dealer in Stoves. 3 4 tf

Removals.
John R. Boyer removed his household

goods to Port Carbon Saturday.
A. T. Jones, the clothier, removed his

family to Pottsvlllo on Friday.
Scheider, the confectioner, removed

from East Centre to North Main street,
last week.

Mrs. John Schelfly has moved from
East Oak street to the building recently
erected by J. K P. Schelfly, on North
Market street.

bnoD nas removed his gallery to Hoff-
man's old stand, West Centre street

Grent Damage froin n KMlor Kxploston.
Worcester. Mass.. March 18. Low

water In ono of fourteen boilers at II. N.
Sinters' South Village woolen mills in
Webster, yestordny noon, caused a terrific
explosion. Tho plant and five boilers woro
ruined and other damage about tho works
was dono. Ono of tho boilers shot up from
its foundation, passod through tho base
ment of a factory tonomont houso and tore
n pieco oil another tonomont. Soveral peo-
ple narrowly escaped death. J. H. Sezl-nas-

wns in one of tho boilers cleaning It
out, but was littlo injured. Over 600 aro
out of employment. Loss $23,000.

Kmlg-rant- for Liberia.
SAVANNAH, March 12. A hundred or

moro of tho nogroos who are to nilgrato to
Liberia aro scattered along tho river front,
keeping eager watch for tho coming of tho
ship Horsa, that is to carry them to Africa.
Thero nro now nearly tlireo huudrod here
awaiting tho steamship, according to tho
managers of tho movement. Collector
Bcokwlth will mako a rigid iuspoctlon 'of
tho steamship, and If sho does not conform
with tho provisions of tho United States
ship passonger laws ho will refuse clear
onco papors.

Found Frozen to Death.
MlDDLETOWN, N. Y March 18. Charles

F. Soybolt, of Howolls, two miles from
this city, wont hunting for muskrats Inst
Mondny, accompanied by his son. Ho
Btoppcd on tho road and secured a1 bottle
of whisky, nnd then sent tho boy back
homo, saying that ho was coming to this
city. Ho did not roturn and soarchlng
parties havo boon out every day In quest
of him. Yesterday afternoon his body was
found lying face downward in tho snow
In an open field, frozen stiff.

Chinese Rations Captured.
Paris, March 18. A Shanghai dispatch

states that tho Japauosn army at Now
Chwany captured all tho supplies of pro-
visions, etc., which woro intended to last
tho Chlnoso three months. Thoy also hold
all tho outposts from which now supplies
could arrive. Thus, tho Chlnoso troops In
Manchuria will bo compelled either to
ylold or to speedily retreat In tho direction
of Pokln. It is reported in Shanghai that
tho British Mediterranean squadron is go-
ing to tho cast.

Thinks Hawaiian Annexation Inevitable.
Butte, Mont., March 18. J. G. Dixon,

who had beou sent to Honolulu by Chair-
man MnCrcnry, of tho houso foreign rela-
tions conlmittco, hns just returned. While
declining to discuss his trip, he admitted
making thorough investigation Of recent
events on tho islands, and gives It as his
opinion that annexation Is inevitable. He
feays the natives aro becoming onthushistio
for annexation, and nil favor It oxcept the
English residents

MISCELLANEOUS

3710 R od North
Main street. Apply, to Mrs. .Bridget

burns, V.Cpa( street,

A elrl.'lor gieneral houseworkWANTED, to Max Sch;mldt's dry eoods
store, Murtt) Maja xtreet r

T?OR fAM! All the buildings nnw.on the
JL' Phoenix lot, lormerly me ttarslns prop
erly, on ivorin jhtoio street wm do torn to
tbe hlehf st .bidder. Must bp remov d bv no
10th of April. Hubmli bids to chairman of the
committee, F. J. Brennan 3ii-t- r

CJ AT.ESMAN WANTED to sell the Rapid
O DUh Washer to the wholesale aiid rot all
trade. Washes aod dries the dishes In two
minutes without wotting tbe ttbgers 175 a
week and all exproc. Ensy position; no
bard work; oan make J 100 a week Add'ess
W. jr. Harrison & Co., Clerk No. H, Colum'
bus. Ohio.

a farm, covered with wood.$10(R, uin rn new jersey; o ose toi. 11 road; UDt'si ii.KrKeis 111 ins worio. n
peola.ly adupiP'1 for stem I mi is poultry
vegetables :hahaud drv: hrtllhv nenrh

orh od, k l on in. ml ent of 81 down and
! per wee, tl l Insured tnd tor iiur

Ueulais. D, L. Y, 221 H. 1011. St , 1'ull
adelvbla, l'a. it

36 North Main Street.
The most popular resort in tbe town.

Excellent beer, porter and ale on tap. Our
cigars are the finest.

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES.

Offlce of the State Hospital for Injured per-
sons of the Anthrwolte Coal lleglpn pf Penn-
sylvania, Fountain Springs, l'enna.

Btaled and marked proro a is lor supplies lor
the Suite llospliuljfor Injured 1'emins of
tu- - A?ithrfcltct;oaltlteBloii of Pennsylvania,
will be received py the Board of Trustees p lo
and the thirtieth day ol March, A O.
iH95, jpr furnishing bread, mo is, grKCtrlet,
drugs. muhUos frulM.,,vegetables ,iCe. feed,
coal p., lorthyekr-ndlugilHy3lst- . 1B3. .

The lloa-- d ol Trutees roerve the right to
rejort any or fcll bids. A fccbeuclu ol the
ankles and probxblo nmou jt of each re-
quired, will be furnished ou applicatl .. Ad-
dress, J O llIDllLK,

Supt. state
3 II &--' Fountain Springs, Fenna.

Murileri d for Four Dollars.
SAN Fkancihi'o, Miuvli K Cornelius

SUgg,proprler.or of the lurli"rido,a famous
wuysldo roeort near the ooean bench, was
shot and killed by one of two inrwked men
whoso objoot was roblwry. Bnt.-rln- tho
bar, In which soveral mon were throwing
dlco, one roblrar covered tho party while
tho other ontorcd nn adjoining room and
ordered Stngg to go to the bar to produce
thomonoy bag. Stugg roslsted, nnd Hit
robber first struck him oil the head with 11

rovolvor, then lovnllod tho pistol nt tho olil

caterer nnd shot htm through tho tomplo.
Tho masked men, after securing tho con-

tents of tho till, nmbuntlng toonly I, loft.
They have not been apprehended.

Knnsns' Latest Murder Mystery.

Fort Scott, Kan., March 18. Louis
Strovll, tho aged ranohmati whoo Identi-
fication last July by a son

whom ho had never seen Wivs published as

a remarkable romanco, Was cm' Saturday
found murdered in his bousoontho ranch.
Oil his person wits found $100 In gold and
currency, which lends to tho belief that

not killed for what littlo money ho

had ou his person. To all appearances
Strevll wns sitting before a stovo alone
smoking when tho murderer crept In
through tho kitchen door, cut his throat
before bo could arise, and thou lied. The
coronor's investigation developed tho fact
that Strovll's son was to bo solo heir.

A Kansas Desperado Killed.
Coffeyvillk, Kan., March 18. At

o'clock lu tho morning, twenty miles
south of this city, Deputy United States
Marshal James Mayes, with a posso of cit
lzeus, surprised Bob Rogers, the leader of
a gang of outlaws, at the homo of his
fnthor. A part of thd posse went upstairs
to capture the outlaw, who oponod fire,
Instantly killing W. B. MoDnnlol nnd
wounding Phil Williams. Tho biTlccri
then retired, but surrounded the house
nnd demanded tho surrender of Rogers
under ponalty of burning tho houso, upon
which Rogers camo out with his Winches-to- r

nnd fired nt Marshal Mayes. Thenoxt
Instant half a dozen Winchesters sent ns
many bullets Into tho body of tho bandit,
killln" him inoto'itlv

Vy proof.
Interlined "Celluloid"Collars andCufls
turn water like a duck's back and show
neither spot nor soil. They are not
effected by; perspiration, and always
look as if right out of tbe box. When
they get soiled you can clean them
in a minute by simply wiping off with
u wet cloth. These are but n lew of the
advantages of wearing the "Celluloid"
Collars and Cuffs. There are many
others that you will readily discover
the first time you wear one.

They arc the only waterproof intei-liuc- d

collars and cuffs made. Be sure to
get the genuine with this trade mark

TRADf

0
tamped inside, if you desire perfect

. uisiacuou. luaae m nu sizes ana all
lyles. If you can't get them nt the

dualcrs, we will send sample postpaki,
un receipt of price : Collars, 25 centf

Cuffs, 50 cents pair. State sue
and whether you want a stand-u- p o
turned-dow- n collar.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
ia7-'- J llroadway, NEW YORK.

AMUSEMENTS.
pEKGTJSON'8 THEATRE. '

p. j. nnonsoN, uanaobr.
One Solid Week, Commencing

MONDAY, MARCH 18th, '95

Special engagement of the

Clair-Pat- ee Company,

With the brilliant youn? otresa, MISS
VIuaiNIA BltAY, andactpr, Mtti v. NICHALS,and s-

company of nrat-clas- s artists selected,'
irom the leading organizations ol theUnited States.

Presenting on Bt, Patrick's night the ereat
comeay arama la Ave acta entitled,

"LED ASTRAY"
With all the magnificent costumes

and stage settings. '

Grand Matinee Saturday."
Prices, 10, ao, and 30 cent ft.

Reserved Boat t Ktrllo'a nrnir store.

mmm : aifl : J
16 North Main Street.

Repairing of all klnds'prmoptlfy attended to.

Spring : Mqiineryl
liadles, you are nil, invited, to call and

examine my stock bf Ladles' Hats and
Bonnets and Misses? an'T Children's Hats
and Flats in all the iatest.deslnns.

All the new novelties in Trimmings just
received at "prlce$to stlrt theAlmes,

New York Cash Millinery Store,
29 North Main Street.

ervoyssiess
Is only nnothor namo for iinjmro
blood, for no person is weak ami ner-
vous whoso blood is perfectly ptiro.

"When the blood is full of tho germs
of disease, and lucking in the red cor-
puscles which (jive it vitality, when it
fails to properly nourish tho organs
nnd tissues of the body, Avlint enn you
oxpect but that tired feeling and ner-
vousness?

Of courso Scrofula, Salt Rheum,
Catarrh and Itheumiltlem nro uni-
versally recognized ns blood diseases,
for which Hood's Sarsaparilln, ns tho
best blood purifier, is everywhere
acknawled the greatest remedy.

Therefore, as Hood's Sarsaparilla
cures all blood diseases, it is tho best
remedy for that condition of tho blood
which causes Nervousness..

It is a falso idea to think you aro
curing your nervousness when you
arc taking a preparation which only
quids your nerves I It is like trying'to
"drown" your sorrows in tho flowing
bowl. They aro sure to return.

"Wo wish to mako most imorcssive,
then, this truism:

You cannot purify your blood by
DEADENING Or QUIETING J'OUr ncrVCS
with opiate, narcotic or nCrvo com-

pounds. If you tako such articles
you aro only tiufuno with your
troubles. Thero is suue to be a keao-tio- n

which will leave you worse than
you were before.

Wiry not then, tako tho true course,
follow the bce-lin-o to tho state of
health, purify your blood and cure
your Nervousness by taking

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

. navies,

UNDERTAK

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.
A genuine welconif
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, norter and ale constantly on tan.
Choice temperance drinks and c'garp.

I ATlllTJ
.KM

11

A car load of fine OHIO HORSES
will he offered at Public Bale on

THURSDAY, MARCH 21, '95,

Commenclrgatl p. m.. at the Shenan-
doah post office building.

All the horses are sound and wo" broken in
and ate the tlmst ever brought to tte town.
They must be told and tbo salo will tatte place,
rain or shine.

HYNKIEWICZ & BRACE.

-- DR. A. A. SBIBERT
Specialise in diseases of tbe

Eye, Ear, Nose and 'Throat.
WWest'MarhetBt.Pottsvllle:

Hours 8.S0 ft. m. to 12 m.; 1 to 4 p. m., 7 to
8 p. m. Sundays, 9a; m. lo 12 nt.

Our' entire to'cfibl JptUmg,' ,arid .genta
furnishing'goods, hats, etc., rnnst be ' sold be-
fore 'April t reserve. Call early
ana secure Dartainsj

UGBTSTONE'B Bar'flain Storp,
110, North Main Street-

rrfunf Hon I nf Iriet: "vttv'i
see our line of goods. We have the

Largest Paper Store in Town

Sold all

HOOKS &BR0WN
jruujineoi 1

Books and Stationer v.
Celluloid Frames and Art Materials.

Agent for DAILY PAPERS.

4 North Main St.
Bgw Series

SHI FID STOCK

The Citizens' Building:
and Loan Association

Of Shenandoah, Pn., will Issue n NEW 'lMSERIES of Stock. Books will be open on
Tuesday, March 19th, 1895, between the Jh
nours oi i ana a o'ciock p.m., nt theolllce
of the Secretary.

James Bell, President.
O. W. Dengler, Secy.

Do You Want
A superior headlight oil f
One that gives a brilliant light f
One that will not smoke the chimney f-

One that will hot chor the wick P

One that has a high Are test f.
One that will not explode t
One that is a family Bafety oil f
Then send your orders to the

Kclipse Oil Com'y
Oils, Gasoline, Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, etc.
213 South Jardln St., SHENANDOAH, PA.

Mali orders promptly attended to.

M. J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and ....
Real Estate Agent,

123 B. Centre-St.- , Shenandoah

FOB SALF.-IIf- iir lot and two houses,
on West Uentte street. Will pay 12

per cent, on lnvestmout, and can be bought on
insy terms.

A four, Ave or hous6WANTED. or i lot b a cash purchaser. Ap-
ply to or address M. J.Lawlor, J. P., 123 East
Centre street.
FOR SALE. Licensed hotel stand in Mftbn-no- y

township, near tbe torough line.
Frame bulldlnr, nlnercoms, doing rood busi-
ness. Good reasons glvfn for celling. A bar-
gain for anyhodr. Apply to M.J Law lor,
Justice ot tbe Peace, 123 East Centre street.

ED. BRENN&N,
Cor. Cherry nnd Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liqnors.

Choice Temperance Drinks.

Best Brands of 5 end 10o Cigars.

MUBPHY BROS.,
Saloon and Restaurant,

19 North Main Street.
Finest Whiskeys, Beer, I'ortcr and Ale

always on tap. "fcomo and hit one." Choice
tetiperarce drinks and cigars. Free lunch
9 to 12 p. m.

Anthony Schmicker's

, 101 fiOVlll MAJJf ST,

The finest 'pool'and billiard rooms in towni
Beading beer, porter nnd Fofwlllo ale con-
stantly on Jap. dive lis a1 call.

Weeks' Museum,
' Grand display ,'otWrda .and animals of. all
selections and, Anew paintings In the county.

l . Best ReerF.orter o) Alps.

Finest Brands of cigars.
! Free lunch eHrVin,!?.rr4? ind, eyenlne.
. ' V,

j jqnw Wbks, Prqpjje.tor.,
" " ' Q.W. DAYIDSOH, Bartender

moat beautifol and artistic papem.

Finest SiocH and Lowest Prices.

dealers who sell

Garden's fT WAIL pip.E jStOTe,

House, Sign and Decorative PaintiP; " ' ' 224 West Centre Strqot.
All orders prompuy.attenueu to. ,

TULJst Received. I
Two pieces Black Dress Satin, ST inches wide, worth tl.75-o- nr price, H per yard,
A new line of stylish Infants' Cloaks and Kobes. "
Big and cheap line of Children s bchool Hats and Ladles' Hat nnd Bonnets, in

all the pew designs of straw, gump and leather eilectB.
Large line of Domestic and Imported Flowers, from 10c to $1.50. Violets,5c bunch.
Black and colored Laces for dressmng nnd millinery. Infants' Caps and Hats,

now and nobby line for spring nnd summer. Nun's veils" from $1.35 up.
Hats and Bonnets ready-mad- e. Hair switches from 50o up.

Mrs. J. J. Kelly, 26 S. Main St.

" " "J tSXXXOl3L.&

C. S.Haeseler's Qigar
by

Oood Cigars.
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